
BOALSBURG ITEMS. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, 
— ———— 

Isiters of administration on tha estate of S E REGISTER RE 0 i WF 3 5 1 ri K b " i i in 
What People Are Doing in Harris Township's Catherine CC. Bhook ate of Gregg Towa / AL ae i hartess 1d robes ino . 

whip raenser, 
compels Hine of winughter house eo pment, Principal Burg, as Reported by the Re- Letters of administration on the above state | tee : . 3 

porter's Falthful Correspondent, having bean duly granted tothe undersigned, he | oo BATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, one o'clock P. M 
ron would respectfully request all persons knowing |. ing thei ie bilis printed at this Leonard Wilson will offer at pubic sale, at the 

  

  
  

  

  

claims aesir Lold goods 
withentiosted for 

Mr, and Mre. Samuel Glenn of the the selves indebied to the estate to ake imme. | FHO8 WI have their ry fwtered under this | residence of Johu Relfanyder, in Linden Hall, Jot 
Branch spent Bunday al Boalsburg, C WwW S ill Will ’ diate payment, and those hs pr or. of ig Ee . 9 all ers ih charg of ho 

. W. Swartz, at Tusseyville, Will Quit [| sn ito ou will da a Tn 
gpent several days at Boalsburg. a A. J BHOOK, Administrator OCTOBER 2TH, at 1:30 Re 7 Contintied from Ootobtr 3) 

Mrs. John From of Rtate College en- estate of the de 6 Un 
TT gecupied by W, Bright ner, situate in the vii. the lat ar Suir der, late of Poller town 

’ ’ CYRUS BRUNGART : : : nl n th vi ¥ r Low 

sociates at Boalsburg, to be Offered in All Lines. JUSTICE OF THE PPACE dwell barn and SOV EMBER 14. 1914 
Mr, and Mrs, Earl Ross of Ferguson CENTRE HALL, PA Sd one haf aud fruit on premises; also, our | 44 one o'clook n,m, the property of said dee township were Sunday visitors with | Special attention given to collecting, Legs i place the household goods o mola TC dant, located at Centre Hill, and consisting of 

relatives in this locality. SALE NOW GOING ON ; writings of all classes. including deeds. MOrtEALes 1004 frame house, large barn, summer house, pia 

i 

Mra. Julis Williams of Lemont So Te Yt Su TURDAY o' eof 

Mercantile Business--Big Bargains vo Spring Sh. Pu |p, 0, WF; Blues, umes of alate ent | net Came es alt 
joyed a few days among her former as. 

s, aid consisting of good frame | SHIP, dece vil ofier at public mie on 

This fall we can truly say, ** Tell A TIME T0 SAVE MONEY arth ke. os and biter Bers of Log TUBER. 24, one-half mil or i bos no : a a tha (i og 
3 i re ' y : office attended to promptly Lot of cows, young cat ud hog ¥. 1, Maye premise Three good clster A ROUL pat Yur sedtets 16 3 sory field, for it pe Opening Day of Sale was Sat., October 17th— Note the correction a ociR lyr, p act rae 

Mra, P. M. Weber of Huntingdon is 
spending some time with Centre 
county relatives, 

Prof. William Jones, principal of the 
Rpring Mills high school, visited the 
Boalsburg high school last Thursday 

Rev, 8B, C. Btover and elder, Newton 
Dreibelbies, of the Pine Hall congre 
gation, are attending the meetings of 

  

DE LAVAL CREA! 
his machine 

I hereby announce that on account of my health I deem he oid AL nba 
it advisable to quit the mercantile business. PE west of Potters Mills, o; co . WwW. EJ 

Before I can step out I have a large stock of merchan- | "ROOM STOVE FOR BALE—A Rood base burn. | BE Kinport will sell on his tremioee ot Site | L. 7. Maven. Abot Administrator, 
dise to dispose of. I haven’t tried to find a buyer for the 5 Susie heniey, En 
entire stock—1I will first offer it to the public. My set time   

Bynood at Allentown this week. 

D. A. Groveof Lemont and G. E 
Meyer of Boalsburg attended the horse 
sale at Millheim on Monday. Tre 
trip was made in the former's new 
Metz oar, 

Owen Goss, Merchant David Mid. 
dleworth, Toiss Mitcheil, Frank 
Troxel, Spangler Mattessi, from Trox- 
elville, autoed to Boslsburg and visit 

ed Jobn F. Zechman and family. 

Mrs. J, M. Ross of Linden Hall with 
her daughter, Mrs. P. Bliss Meyer, 
and graodson, Philip B. Meyer, of 

Kenbridge, Virginia, were visitors at 
the Jacob Meyer home on Saturday, 

Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Jones of Centre 
Hatl were guests at the Reformed 
parsonage last Thureday, ‘They also 
visited Miss Laura Keller wio has 
been ill at the home of her sister, Mrs, 
Ira Riehel, during the pas: six 
months, 

The Civic Club of Boalsburg will 
have their anpual masquerade on 
Hallowe’en evening in Bosal ball, 
Batarday, October 3ls:t, at 8 o'clock 
All are invited to attend. Those who 
desire to join in the ma: querade have 
the opportunity. Adwmiss on 10 and 
15 cents, 

B. F. Heflley of Asronsburg, who 
spent the last four weeks with rela. 
tives in Ohio, on Lis howe j wuruey re- 
muived for a few dave at the bowie of 

his daughter, Mra. N. W, Meyer. He 
gpent Saturday evening at Boalsburg 
He wes highly delighted with his 
visit but prefers Penusylvavia for 
home, 

The fsmily of Grant Charles were 
under quarantine for some time ; their 

little son Eugene had & light atisck of 
ecarlet fever. The home was fumigat- 
ed the early part of last week, and the 
quarsotine removed, Mrs. Charles 
bad an attack of quinasy, followed by 
inflammatory rhecmatism, At this 
writing she is improving. 

Rev. I. Li Bieber of Gettysburg will 
speak in the Lutheran church on next 
Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock. Dr 
Sieber comes in the interest of Anti- 
Saloon League work. He is a forceful 
speaker, full of enthusiasm for the 
caus: of temperance and will give ap 
instructive address along lines that 
are now more ‘han ever engaging the 
attention of the people. Come and 
he:r him and belp the work against 
the saloon. 

Wedding Par.y at Old Fort, 

Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Hamilton Good. 
hart, recently married io Philadel 
phia, were iu Uentre Hall on Monday, 
and with a number of rela’ es dined 
at the Oid Fort hotel. M: Goodhart 
is the s0n of Jsmea M, Goodbart of 
Lewistown, a graduate neyl- 
vania Biste College, sod nw woids » 
reap nsible position with a Bull Y, 

N.Y, firm. Mre. Goodhart was Mise 
Busan Marion Taggert of Geo ges 

    
limit to dispose of it is this Winter and next Spring, unless I 

can dispose of it in less time. 

This is a rare opportunity—1I say rare hecause I am giv- 

ing you a chance to buy a big lot of seasonable goods at 

about cost and under cost prices. I had laid in a big stock of 

winter goods before I decided to quit so that many of these 

goods are new. 

Prices on everything will be reduced. It would take too 
much space and time to quote prices here so I would say, 
come to my store and get prices and the goods. If you come 

for something and don’t see it, ask for it ; I may have it. | 

have many goods you don’t see. 

I expect to keep the grocery stock filled in and will give 

you special prices right along. 

If your neighbors don’t get the Reporter do them a 

kindness by telling them about it. 

Yours for business, 

C. W. SWARTZ, 

Tusseyville, Pa. 
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    INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER MACHINES | 

SOME POSITIVE 
f in need of & manure spreader you cannot buy a better spreader than 

the LOW SPREAD SPREADER, and in fact, you cannot afford to buy any 
other It is noted for its durab’lity and reliability. 

It is an all steel spreader, and being low down makes it easy to ad. 
Wide wheels, which give better traction, and ted with best Juss known 

The position of the rear axl» ficient portion of the weight 
enabling good work, regardless of the condition of the soil, 

This spreader can be had with or without the wide spread attachn 
When the wide spread attachment is used it will spread a width of 
nine feet, 

Call around at our place of business and let us point out t 
more good features of the LOW SPRFAD SPREADE} 

BLUEBELL CREAM SEPARATOR, best Irom many viewpoints 
  

IN the BLUEBELL c 

arator you will ( 
practical ideas 
rator buildin ie 
ment in this machin 
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To make room for a big line of 

"Fall and Winter Goods 
DRY GOODS, SHOES, RUBBERS, Ftc., 

I am making a 

30=-Day Clean Sweep Sale 

rt e8e® Ce EPR RP YDC Lovee 

Winter Goods such as : 

Dress Goods 

Outings 

Ginghams 

3ed Blankets 

Shirtings 

Ta
d 
L
L
I
T
T
I
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Big reductions in Summer Dry Goods, Lawns, Flaxons, 
Silks, Crepes, Etc., also on all White Shoes, Men's and 
Ladies’ Low Shoes, in Black and Tan; odd lots of 
I 

1 

adies’ and Men's Dress Shoes 

at HALF PRICE 
‘ 

to close them out, 

Also a Full Line of 

Sweaters in all 

colors and styles 

Outing Dresses & 

Night Robes Don’t miss this sale. 

We also have a complete line of 

FRESH GROCERIES Don’t fail to give us a call 

C. F. EMERY 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Call and see 
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H. FF. Rossman 
SPRING NILLS, PA 
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SAVESYOU 
from $25 to 

Clean Skimming 

Easy Running 
Light Running 

Lane, Wynufield, « suburb of Phils. yal . carefully worked 
delphis. | 

Others in the dinner party were the A ’ ' 
parents of the groom, Mr. snd Mrs. Cows to he smallest screw, i 

Charles Thomas of Eikart, Virginia, ; rd Sanu wcturerd in one factory, 
the Iatier s slater of the groom : Mr } : Bs under the supervision of one 
and Mra. George L. Goodhart, Mrs : thoroughly i fe T, te the § 5 ro aararatar sunnliad ail aniviineal washing dncies te aim 1e bowl Mary J. Goodbart of Centre Hall; There is a big advan age to yon bib A Ee ¥8 AL AYP : y pa ET Tm a 2 ag 
Mra. D. W. Geiss of Bellefonte, and in this fact, because it means | in t tinal istration abv As star, no matter what kind, require ug twice a day ine 
Master James Thomea. 

Long Life 

Few Repairs 

oughly tested, Every 

this machine. from 

— “an 

Shows Simple Method of Cleaning Discs 

competent man 

“a 

that every little detail of this 
machine will take care of its 
part of the work when you ate 
separati ng your milk. 

saved on the 

how silently it runs 

Again, the BLUEBELL separa- 

An Appeal 
tor is sold by a company which to the People of : 

i! £ | Pe cannot afford to market inferior 

Pen nsylvania 14 ih ee goods The 1e putation of the 

  

company alone ought to be suf- The New Idea Ma- 

nure Spreader 
carload of thece 

is i i ficient guarantee that the It is in the interest of the public BLUEBELL cream separator 
~-whose chief concern is good 1s wor h considering before you 
service and safefy-—that the buy. : 
Extra C-ew Law now on the 
Statute books of Pennsylvania i 
and other States be repealed. is & pulverizer, putting the manure in best shape for distri 
This law causes a waste of {il buting on the ground. It is simple and easy running, strong- 
$1,100,000 annually in the em- 

ployment of unnecessary men 

on the Pennsylvania System 

alone, 

fa-   
mois spreaders ine New [dea ig mor   ¢ than a spreader, it       ly built, and should have a place on every farm,       
  

No one is more concerned than 

the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- 

pany in securing maximum safety 

on its lines. Every train on this 

railroad has a full crew, and this 

extra expenditure adds nothing to 

safety or public convenience 

The same money had much bet: 
ter be spent to remove grade cross- 

ings, improve tracks, signals, and 

bridges, and buy steel cars. This 

extra crew law, which compels 

unnecessary expenditures, is one 

of the factors which menaces the 

ability of this Company to pay 

present rates of wages to that 

great body of employes whose 
activities are needed, 

Woven Wire Fencing--Carload of all kinds 

We have the wide and narrow woven wire fence, all of the best makes, also plenty of 
barbed and smooth wire, 

    
teed —no catches nor technicali- 

ties in our guarantee. Your engine 
must satisfy yew or you don't keep it. “Your 

will means our success.” That's the prine 
cipal that built our business. 

LAUSON FROST KING 
Gasoline Engines 

have the new Lauson Gear-Driven Magneto, which eliminates all 
batteries. Built into the engine—won't wear out. Throws a big, 

spark that never weakens, Swarr Early. ~The 1to 100 HL, I, 

        
WEIGHT is a good thing in an engine, provided the weight is put fu the 
right places, In the I H C engine the extra weight goes into the fly-wheels 
to store up power ; into the cylinder walls, makin 1 ‘t possible to regrind 
the ey linder six or eight times ; into the valves to prevent warping, ete. 
These are the parts where weight counts. 

i : ; Frost the magneto without turn 
Study I H C flv-wheel split hubs. A split hub in a fly-wheel is no : eat ¥ Reqnires 0 CTARKID, Positively po 

better than a solid hub until something occurs which requires the ‘removal frost root, Low Just onsgmumtion high 
of a fly wheel, Then the split hub is needed, . She parts Bractically eliminates waar and gn 

This one feature, which costs practically nothing when you buy an breakage. Ware back of 1his of ne Stith 
I H C engine, may save you a heavy repair bill in the future, A AE une TbIS te ie 

: Come in and let us show you the other strong points of I H C engines, 
There are enough of thew to keep you interested for a half day or more. ree. 

ER Te es We 
oP Yh ter a 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

The Public Service Commission 
should see to it that all trains are 

properly manned. Such action 
would amply protect employes 
and the public. We appesl to 
the people in their own interest, 
we appeal to our employes in 
their best interest, to ask their 
representatives in the next Penn- 
eylvania Legislature to repeal the 
Extra Crew Law. B. . SHIR son [|B OHI 
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